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It was in the woods that the
girl of tha Limberlost found her
education, her love, her happi-
ness and other good things, so,
rightly, the air of tha trees is in
this story of her life. Here is a
tale for lovers of the woods and
for otherswho like a simple story
wall told by one who knows tha
forest, can tell about "home i

folks" and can find the interest '

in everyday lives. Through these
pages flutter the brilliant butter-
fly of tangled romance, the mora
sober butterfly, no less beautiful,
of noble, quiet 'lives, wall lived,
and the gray moth of sorrow
borne needlessly for many years.
And if you listen closely you
may hear the buzz of the little, i

busy existence of Billy, a young-
ster

j

worth your knowing.

CHAPTER I,

Wherein Elnora Goes to High School.

"CTlLNOnA CO.MSTOCE. have you
lost your senses?" demanded
the angry voice of Katharine
Cotnstock as the glared at

her daughter.
"Why, mother?" faltered the girl.
"Don't you 'why mother' mel" cried

Mrs. Comstock. "You know very well
what I mean. You've given me uo
peace until you've had your way
about thU going to school business.
I've llxed you good enough, aud you're
ready to start. IJut no child of mine
walks tlie streets of Ounbasha looking
like a play actress woman. You wet
your hair aud comb It down modest
itud decent aud then be off or you'll
havo no time to find where you be-

long."
Klnora gave one despairing glance

at the white face, framed in a most
becoming riot of reddish brown hair,
which she saw In the little kitchen
mirror. Then she untied the narrow
black ribbon, wet the comb and plas-
tered the waving curls close to her
Lead, bound them fast, pinned on the
skimpy lilack hat and started for the
back door.

Mrs. Comstock watched the girl
down the long walk to the gate and
out of sight on the road In the bright
6unshlne of tho first Monday of Sep-
tember.

"I bet a dollar she gets enough of it
by night!" Mrs, Comstock said posi-
tively.

Llnora walked by instinct, for her
pyes were blinded with tears. She left
the road where It turned south at the
corner of the Limberlost. climbed a
unake fence and entered a path worn
by her own feet. Dodging under wil-

low and scrub oak branches, she at
Inst caruo to the faint outline of an
old trail made In the days when tho
preciouti timber of the swamp was
guarded by armed men. This path she
followed until she reached a thick
clump of bushes. From the debris in
tho end of a hollow log she tool: a key
that unlocked the padlock of a large
.weather beaten old box, Inside of which
lay beveral books, a butterlly nppara
tus and an old cracked mirror. Tho
walls were lined thickly with gaudy
butterflies, dragon files and moths. She
Mt up the mirror, and, once more pull-
ing the ribbon from her hair, she Hhook
tho bright maBS over her shoulders,
tossing It dry iu the sunshine. Then
she straightened It, bound It loosely
nnd replaced her hat. She tagged vain-
ly at tho low brown calico collnr and
Razed despairingly at tho generous
length of tho narrow skirt. She lifted
It as Mm would have Hkcd It to he cut
If possible. That disclosed the heavy
leather high shoes, at sight of which
ulio looked positively III and hastily
dropped the skirt. Locking the case
ogaln, he hid the key and hurried
down tho trail.

She followed It around the north end
of the swamp and then struck-- Into a
footpath crossing a farm in the direc-
tion of tho spires of tho city to tho
northeast. Again she climbed a ftnen
nud'was on the open road, For an

she leaned against tho fence, star-Ju- g

before her, then turned nud looked
back. Behind hor lay tho laud on
which she had been born to drudgery

nd a mother who made no pretense
of laving' her. Hcfore her lay the city,
through whoso schools she hoped to
And means of escape and the wwy to
reach the things for which she cared.
When sho thought of how she looked
nht leaned luoro heavily ngainst the
fence and gcoaned. When she thought
ut turning back nnd wearing such

clothing In ignorance all the days of
her life bho set her teeth firmly and
went hastily toward Onabasha.

She approached tho great stone high
school building, entered bravely and
inquired her way to the olllce of the
superintendent. There sho learned that
she should have come the week before
and arranged for her classes.

"I finished last spring at I'.rushwood
Fchool, district So. '.)," said Klnora.
"I have been studying all summer. 1

um quite buro 1 can do tho first year
work if 1 have a few days to. get
started."

"Of course, of course." assented the
superintendent. "Almost invariably
country pupils do good work. You
may enter first year, and If you don't
fit we will find it out speedily. Your
tenchors will tell you the list of books
you must have, and If you will como
with me I will show you the way to
the auditorium. It Is now time for
opening exercises. Take any beat you
find vacant." lie was gone.

Klnora stood before tho entrance
and stared Into the largest room she
ever had seen. The lloor sloped down
to n yawning stage, on which n band
of musicians, grouped around n grand
piano, wero tuning their Instruments.
Kvory one else was seated, but no one
paid any attention to the white faced
girl stumbling half blindly down tho
aisle next the farthest wall. So sho
went on to the very end facing the
tngc. No ono moved, and she could

not summon courage to crowd past
tithers to Bovcral empty seats she saw.
At tho end of tho aisle sho paused In
desperation as fihe stared back at tho
whole forest of faces, most of which
were now turned upon her.

In one burning flash came the full
realization of her scanty dress, her
pitiful little hat and ribbon, her big.
heavy shoes, her Ignorance of where
to go or what to do, and from a sick-
ening wave which crept over her she
felt she was going to become very 111.

Then out of the mass she saw a pair
of big brown boy eyes three scats
from her, and there was a message in
them. "Without, moving his body he
leached forward and with a pencil
touched the back of the scat before
him. Instantly Klnora took another
step, which brought her to u row of
vacant front seats.

Sho heard tho giggle behind her.
Tho knowledge that she woie the only
hat In tho room burned her. Kvery
matter of moment und some of none
at nil cut and stung. She had no
books. Where should sho go when
this was over? What would sho give
to be on tha trail going home!

Ho fore sho realized what was com-
ing every ono had risen and the room
was emptying rapidly. Klnora hurried
nfter the nearest girl and In the press
lit the door touched her sleeve timidly.

"Will you plense tell me where the
freshmen go?" she inked huskily.

The girl gave her one surprised
:lance nnd drew away.
"Same place as tho fresh women,"

hhe answered, and those nearest her
laughed.

Klnora stopped praying suddenly, and
the color swept Into her face. "I'll
wager you ore the first person I nitvt
when I find It," she wild nnd stopped

' lmrt. "Not that! Oh, I must not do
that!" sho thought In dismay. "Make
an enemy tho first tiling I dooh, not
that!"

Fho followed with her eyes ns tho
young people separated In tho hall,
some climbing stulrs, some disappear-- I
Ing down side halls, some entering
Joom near by. Sue saw tho gin over- -

lako the brown eyed boy and speak to
him, and he glanced back at Klnora.
and now there was a scowl on his face.
Then she stood uloue In the hall.

l'reser.tly u door opened and a young
woman came out nnd entered nuother
room. Klnora waited until sho return--
ed and hurried to her. "Would you
tell mu where the froshmcn are?" she
panted.

i "Straight down the hall, three doors
to your left," was tho answer as the

lrl passed.
"Ono minute, please oh, please!" beg- -

ged Klnoru. "Do I knock or just open
' tho door?"

"Uo In aud tako a seat," replied tho
teacher.

"What If there aren't any seats?"
gasped Klnora.

"Classrooms are never half Oiled.
Thero will be plenty," was tho an-

swer.
Klnora removed her hat. Thero was

no place to put It, so shn carried It in
hor hand. Sho looked Infinitely bet-
ter without it. After several efforts
she at last opened tho door and, step
ping inside, faced a smaller and more
concentrarcd battery of eyes.

"Be scatfd," mid the professor n.
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chnt'iro of the class, mill then, because
lie saw Klnorit was desperately em-

barrassed, lie proceeded to lend her a
book and to ask her If she had studied
hlltebra. Sho said she hud a little, but
not the satno book they were usltij;.
He nuked her If she felt Unit she could
do the work they were bef,'lnnlnt,'. and
Bile said she did.

gripped

That was how happened that three all those acresrecently the new gravel
minutes afler entering the room she, road tax added, thu expense of living
was compelled to take her place at tho and only the work of two women to
blackboard besldo the girl of the hall, meet all of It. She was Insane to think
whose Hushed face and angry eyes she could conie to the city to school,
avoided meeting Klnora's. Being com Her mother had been right. Tho girl
pulled to concentrate on her proposl- - decided that If only she lived to get
tlon, sho forgot herself. When the pro-- homo sho would stay there und lead
fessor asked that nil pupils sign their any sort of life to uvold more of this
work she firmly wrote "Klnora Com torture. Bad as what she wished to
stock" under her demonstration. Then escape had been, it wna nothing like
she took her seat and waited with this. She never could live down tho
whlto lips and trembling limbs as one movement that went through the class
nfter another tho professor called the I when she Inadvertently revealed the
names on the board, while their own fact that she had expected her books
ers arose and explained their proposl to bo furnished. Her mother would
lions or flunked if they had not found not get them. That settled tho ques-- a

correct solution. Sho was eagei tlon.
to calch their forms of expression and Hut tho end of misery Is never in a
prepare herself for her recitation that iJUrry to come, for before the day was
she never took her eyes from the work ovor the superintendent entered the
on the board until clearly und distinct- room and explained that pupils from
ly -- r.inora uornsiocu" cancel mo pro
fes'or.

The dazed girl stared at the board,
Ono tiny curl added to the top of thu
first curve of the "m" in her name hail
transformed from a good old ling,
llsli patronymic that any girl might
bear proudly to Comstock. Klnora
stared speechless. When and how did

happen? She could feel the wave of
smothered laughter In the air around
her. rush of anger turned her face
scarlet and her foul sick. hot an
swer was on her lips. Tin- - voice of the
professor nddrc-so- her stralghtly.

"This pioposltlon seems lie beauti-
fully demonstrated, MNs Cornstalk."
he said. "Suieiy you can toll us how
you did It."

That word of praise saved her. Sh'
was toll, straight nnd hitndMinie as she
arose.

"Of course I can o.plain my work,
she said In natural tones. "What 1

can't explain is how I happened to lie
mi tupld to make a mistake In

1
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"Did you really let that oavvky piecs cf
calico get ahead of you7"

writing my own name. I must have
been a little nervous. l'leau excus-me- .''

She went to the hoard, swept off the
signature with one stroke, then, with-
out a tremor, lewrote clearly. "My
name t'ote.stoei;," iu. said distinct
ly. She turned to her wont and, follow
itu: the formula used by the others,
made her lirst hli:h school recitation.

The face of Professor Henley was n
study. As Klnora loo!: her seat lie
looked at her steadily. "It puzzles
me," he said deliberately, "how you
can write heautiful a demonstra-
tion and explain it as clearly evei
has been done iu any of my clas.--e

nnd still lie so as to make a
mistake In your own name. Are you
very turo you did that your.iclf, Miss
Comstock?"

"It lmposslhlo that any ono else
Hhould have done it," answered Klnora
steadily.

"I am very jrlad you think so." said
the "Ilplnjr freshmen, till ot
you are strantrers to me. I rlniulrt
hate to hetrln the year with you feel
ins then.' wos one nmuiiK you sman
onotiKh to do a trick like thai. Tho
next proposition, please."

When the hour was Kone I lie class
filed hack to the utudy room, aud K-

lnora followed In desperation because
she did not know where ele to i;o.
.mo couin not stuiiy she liai no
hooks, and when the class attain left j

tlie room to o to another piofe.wn-fo- r

the next recitation she went also.
At least they could put her out tilie
did not heloiiK there. Noon came at
Inst, and she kent with the others nn.
til they dispersed on the sidewalk.
She was so abnormally self conscious
she fancied nil tlie hundreds of that
latifjlilnt; throng saw and jested at
her. When she passed the brown eyed
hoy walking; with the girl of her en-

counter she know, for she heard him
nay. "Did you really let that cawky
piece of calico get ahead of youV" The
uuswer was Indistinct.

After noon she returned to the high
school, followed home other pupils to
the coatroom, hung her hat and found
her way to the study where she had
been In the morning. Twice that after-
noon with nching head she faced
Btraiifto professors In different branch,
es. Once she escaped notice, the sec-
ond time the worst hnpponed. Sho
was asked a question she could not
answer.

"Have you not decided on your
course and .secured your books?'1 in-

quired the professor.
"I have decided on my course," re-

plied Klnora; "1 do not know who to
ask for my book's."

"Ask 7" tho professor was bewildered.
"I understood tho books were fur-

nished," faltered Klnora.
"Only to thoho urhiKlnj; nit order

.'rum the township trustee," replied tho
, "fessor.

.'mi: Oh, no!" cried Klnora. "I will

Kot them tomorrow," and her '
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Nesiv iui mippun, iui buu uuuiv unit
was not true. Four books, ranging
pcrhnps at a dollar and a half aplecel
Would her mother put them? Of
course filiu would not, could not

Did not Klnorn know the story by
heart? There was enough land, but no
one to do clearing- - and farm. Tax on

the country-- were charged a tuition oi
S'JO a year. That really was the end.
previously Klnora had canvassed a
dozen wild plans for securing the mou-

VF f0r books ranging all the way from
offering to wash the superintendent's,
dishes to breaking Into the bank. This,
additional exnense mado tho thine so
Wlldlv impossible there was nothing to
do bat hold up her head until sho was.
out of bight,

(To ho ( ontlnup'll.

ov rut: nn.vni in-- ' o.n nn.in.
(Anthony I'.. MeKcriwin In tho Xow

Vork Times.)
Wlii'ti nr.il worry Kiim the mind es-o- .i

p'".
Ami ijuk-- rrst suooooili tlm oln.--o of

il.iy.
lu-- uMit with starry tt added garments

dr. ;! i

The f.Unt, far distance of tho milky
v.i y

t'p irmii tin- meadow, doon with clour
hluoms,

Alnns tho in.iiKin or the wooded .troain,
Wnure iwIct willow.i Haunt tliolr tasseled

rtltiliirs
And golden daisies through tho grasses

;;loam,

A wave nf fr iirrnnr on the n r H sent,
J.lki w .ift d iin i n llmnuh tho clnlt- -

t. l : .Um
i if mi.-- t .itliudi :il. whm tneli heul Is bent

In mi. inn iiilinn uti,,n unto Him.

No lilnl cjidI.s from tho still green
Uiiiid.--

Who.--u loiWit .mil blossoms are with
dews Inipourhd;

Night's ralm nnd mystic .fascination
broods,

Int' rise und tokmn, o'er the ftnrllt
world.

'Ti., then, my sweetheart, every thought
returns

To thee, who, Hist, within my lonely
Awoke the pas-xln- lire of love, that

burns
With iuenchU'ss ardor and defies con-

trol.

'Twas thou who first my artless mufo in-

spired
To bre.itho hor fowUnps o'er the lyric

stiliiKs;
It wns thy charm nnd Innocence th.it

find
My to oar on et poetic wings.

Tho spirit breathes in iury wayside
llowir

Tu whk'i the sunshine wann hath given
hirtn;

I hear thy voice in every summer -- hower
Thnt falls u'l'reshinfg to the grateful

earth.

Like Mimim-- ; unlight, streaming bright
and warm

Ir'.o the, ss of me wooded glon,
Thy gliiiin.i!- - presence gave my llfo a

( iKirin
I'nthoiinht. undreamt of, and unknown

till then.
lint Heath's cold figure on thy boom

pi cssed
And settled forever was that heart ot

lo c -
And, as u weaty dove that feek.s Its nest.

Thy soul (k carted foi Its home above.

And now that thou nit gone, above tho
el.iy

Tli.it clasps tn'nu inug-'- ' to thy mother
earth,

This simple chaplet of whlto blooliw I
la- y-

LUiiting emblem of thy chatni and
woi til.

r.c.Li.oi'i:n tomatoks and cacli-n,owi;i- :.

Uoil thu canliliowt r. separate it into
puffs and put a liyer int.t .t buttered hak-
im, dish, coM-- r with a la.wr of tomatoe.)
skinned and cut in i.itlur small pieces,
'i riiiMo witli and pt pper .mil n little,

ii. need imrt.lt m 'I lu-- add another layer
ot uu.iMt'iur .in.l imer with the toma-
toes and scasoi.liiKS an ho on until thu
dish is full.

M",u' " f tthr.o sauce ami.'"odd the yolks ,,r , lit .iten up with
thrOL- tahlt ul-- . uf mated cheese.
I'.uir over tl.t, eauUtliiwcr, etner with
biead cnunhx and dot with hits of butter.
Hake half an hoio-- .

I'KAXIT CANDY.

Khell one tiiait nf peanuts, ruh off tho
brown skin utiil roll lino or they may bo

lioppetl or giuund line. Tln-i- should ho
about one and a iiwirti r cupfuls. I'm
tut! and one-hal- f eup nf sugir into a
saucepan and melt, Stirling rapidly all
the lime Hi at the pe muts in the oven
and have tin- pans buttered and heated.

Itll evei . thing ready at the .inio l, me
us soon us t',. fuuar is till melted stir
m the hot pe'iiut' and pour Int tho p. nix
which wero The . indy when cool
should bo . thin and shiny, and It
will he, if the dliecilnii! aro follow oil
eloicly.

SCAIJ.()PKlTSALMON.

Cook three eol lahlcspoons of Hour 111

three inhlespumiH of bubbling hot butler,
season with une-hul- f teaspoon of ealt
anil one-ip- ter tcubponn of pepper, stir
In slowly one mil one-hal- f cup of milk
mid took until thick, m-- Havo ro.idy
iwo t,iips of i. ild i unhid salmon separated
Into lliui flakes liuttcr u baking dish,
put in a littio of tho s. uce. then a layer
of llsh and cover with sauce. Repeat un-
til the dlh Is m ul) full. Cover with

Loading wnolui mills lmvo changed
their plana and w pnt upon spring 101.1

teasou for several weeks. It had been
planned to open on Monday next, but
tieadv iso h, pi(.0 0f wool and yarns has

bllgcil to chunLo tlielr
( it.in.ii pun

CALL ISSUED FOR

THE THIRD PARTY

Delegates Summoned to a Nation,

al Convention to Be Held in

Chicago August 5.

FOLLOWERS IN 40 STATES

Eight Have Not Taken Part and

Territories Are Not Want-

ed Representation

Cut in Half.

New York, July f. A call to tho
people of thu t'nltcd States, who aro
In sympathy with tho "national pro-
gressive movement," to son.l delegates
to a national convention to open In
Chicago August , was given out this
afternoon by I'tilted States Senator
Joseph M. Dixon of Montnnn, Theodore
lioosovelt's campaign numagor. Tho
call Is slgno by members of tho com-

mittee chosen at the m.'oting held at
tho (dose of the republican convention
Iu Chicago, nnl also Includes signa-
tures of lioosevolt followers In 10

States.
"The territories have no place In a

national convention and wilt not bo
i onsl.loro.l," declare 1 Senator Dixon In

ntlng upon tho .ilRnaturs. "As
for tho missing eight Stntes. the most
of thorn will probably tend delegates
although thoy havo not taken part In
tho call.

"The call lays down no rules as to
methods of choosing .lelegntes. slnro
each State will bo expected to select
Its d'd"gat"s by Its own paraphernalia.
The representation will bo out lown to
Just one-ha- lf thnt of tho previous
conventions. In all probability the
convention will adopt tho nnmo "Na-

tional Progressive' for tile now partv
but I cannot sny definitely what will
be Jono."

TITXT op TDK CALL.

The te.t of tho call In full Is as fol
lows:

"To the people of the t'nlted Stntos,
without regard to past political dif-
ferences, who through repented be-

trayals realize that y tho power
of the crooked political bnpsos nnd of
tho privileged classes behind them Is
so strong in the two old party organ-
izations that no helpful movement In
the real Interests of our country can
como out of either:

"Who believe thnt tho time has como
for a national progressive movement,
a natlon-wiil- e movement, on

lines so thnt tho people may bo
served in sincerity nnd truth by an
organization unfettered by obligation
ttp conflicting interests;

"Who believe in the right anil ctV
pnclty of the people to rule them-
selves, and effectively to controj all
the am-mlt- of their government, anil
who held that only through social and
industrial Justice, thus secured, can
honest property find permanent pro-
tection;

"Wlio bellevo that government by
tho few tends to become, nnd has In
fact become, government by the sordid
IlillueiROs that control the fow;

"Who believe that only through the
movement propVsed can wo obtain In the
nation and the several State.-- , the legisla-
tion demanded by tho modem Industrial
evolution; legislation widen shall favor
honest business and yet control tho groat
agencies of modern business so as to
Ptiduro their being used In the Interest
of tho whole people; legislation which
shall promote piusperlty anil at tho
time seeute the hi tter ami more equitable
diffusion of pio.-perlt.-v. legislation which
shall promote tho economic well being
of tho honest farmer, wage worker,
piofossional man and business man alike,
but which fhnll at the same time strike
In efficient fashion, nnd not nterclv pre-
tend to strli e, ut tint roots of privilege, in
the world of Industry n. loss than in the
world of politics;

"Who beli-x- e that only this typo of
wise industrial evolution will avert

jevnlutlon;
"Who believe that wholesome party

government can come only if there Is
wholesome party management In a spirit
of service to tho whole country nnd who
hold that tho commandment delivered at
Hanoi 'Thou shalt not steal' applies to
politico ns Will us to business;

"To all n nqcord with thes" views n
call Is hereby issued by the provisional
committee under the lesolutlon of the
innss meeting held in Chicago June
I. t, to send from i r-- State a luimbor
of delegates whose votes in tho coinon-tlo- i.

shall count for no many votes as
the State shall Imv senators and repre-
sentatives In Congro.-- H to meet In con-
vention at Chicago on the r.th dav of
AuniiHt. l!ii: for the purjiose of nomi-
nating candldalo to bo supported for
tho posi:lons of president and

of tho United .Statoa."
sic:ni:ks of run call.

The following names aro appended to
the call;

Alabama Oscar It. Hundley.
J), 1 leant.

California H Irani W. Johnson, Chester
II. Howell, Chas. S, Wheeler.

Colorado Hind Ul. Llndsey.
Connecticut Jos. W. Alsop, Havel S.

Luther. i

Florida J. II. Gregory. Jr., H. L. An- -
dei son.

ic..t ;lu -- Juliun Harris.
Indlmiu-rilw- lii D. l.ee, Horaco C. Stil- -

well.
Illinois-Mei- llll McC'ormlck, Chauncoy

Dewey, Laverne W. Noyes.
Iowa John L. Stephens.
Kansas-Hen- ry .1. Allen
Kentucky Lesllo Coombs.
Louli-lnn- John M. Darker, Pearl

Wight.
Maryland-Charl- es J. nonuparte, R. C.

Cnrrlngton, Jr.
Mn.tbachiinett.s-- C. S, nird, Mitthow

Ilnle.
Michigan Theodore M, Joslyn.
Minnesota Milton D. Purdy.
Missouri W. It. Nelson.
.Montana Joseph M. Dixon.
Nebraska Arthur O. Hay.
Now Hampshire W. J. Hoattle.
New Jersey Dvorett Colby, George L.

Hcoord, J. Franklin Fort.
New Mexlco-cteor- go Curry, Miguel A.

Otero.
New York W. A. PrendergaBt, Oscar

S. Straus. Woods Hutchinson, Timothy L.
Woodiuff. tVkMM.uv J. Hamlin Henry L
Btodnid,

North n.ikota A. Y. Morn.
Oroitnn -- Henry W. roe, I,. . McMuhn.
Ohio James It. flarllcltl.
Oklahoma Oconto L,. rrlo.itly.
l'oiiiisylvuiiln-- i:. A, Van Vnlkenliurp,

Win. I'lynn, Olfford I'lnchot, William
Draper Lewis.

llliodo Island I lenrv J. Doughty.
Kouth Dakota It. T. Vrsaey.
Ti imcpfiec-Oeor- go I. Tnylor.
Texas A. I.yon.
t'tah C. II. Loose.
Vermont Charles II. Thompson, 13. W.

Gibson.
Virginia Thomas Leo Montr.
WiiHhlnRton Mllna Tolndoxtor.
Wc.t Virginia W. M. O. D.iwaon.
Wisconsin H. I Cochcms,
Wyoming Joseph Carey.
iNCLtJDKS Tiinnn dhmociiats.

Included In tlio Hut of signers aro threo
democrats: Judge Iten. II. Llndsey of
Denver, Julian Harris ot Atlanta, son of
Joel Chandler Harris, and John M. l'nr-kc- r

of New Orleans. Amotnj tho n

newspaper owners and editors are
B. A. Van Valkenburg of the I'lill.idel-phl- a.

North American, Henry L. Stoddard,
editor ot the New York Mall, nnd V. It.
Nelson, owner of the Kansas City Star.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

Cooking nnd St'Mlng Conducted by
l.llllnti .Mason Cherries In Vnrl-oii- k

Dlnhcd ScrMtiiK Cherries.

LOIN VDAL WITH CHCAM.
Hemovo the kidney or tako off the

kidney fat from the loir and roll it
lengthwise; tie II well witli twine and
place In a pan with one onion, one cir-lo- t

sllred and ono cupful of water;
spill. Me with salt nntl bake for two
bonis, basting frequently. While

Is cooking prepare the (.team sam o

as follows: Melt In ii f.hallow sitwpan
two tablespoons of butter ami mix with
the 'same amount of Hour, add salt an 1

pepper to season to taste, one pint of
llcli milk, mid boll for five or six min-

utes, Bilrrlng constantly so It will not
scorch. Carve th'; loin In slices two-thlrd- s

of an Inch thick, then reconstruct tlie
whole loin by placing sauce between cat h
slice, pour the remainder of tho sam e

over the roast, sprinkle with grilled
cheese and bake an hour longer. Alh e
V.. Wlut.iVr.

CALVKS' LIVPH.
Wash a calf's liver, dm In nntl wipe

dry Take a deep kettle, cr Iron pun with
t over, i.nd pur in cup each of sliced
onlo.-.- s

a'-.- dked tnrro's. :p
of whl!. luinlp tlltc. ami a stalk nf nl
cut in lit- - Put in also .1 Imv 'f
l'V nn C' Iiir. Sprinkl, llghtl- - with
salt .u .1 little p. ; 11, r thin Ii nn
thre. 11 . s ,,r s lit pr.rk. A '! i'f
a ccp nf lolling v iter aid the nni" "f
strnliutl ;.w,d tonin'.o. I'nver tin

pan Ins ly and conk two hour- - nr
more. Takt up tho vegofiblea on but
dish and surround with points of mist
lay the liver in the centre nnd pour
nvr r a sauce made from tho llp.nl In
tho pan thickened with. Hour in pumnr-tlo- n

of one level tabli spoon to 01.' half
cup of liquid. Thero should bo it
smnll quantity of the sauce or itravv
nnd It will be rich nnd highly Unvorrd.
Adtl a little water If more Is needed.

MILK PHKKPCT.
One quart milk, one nnd one-ha- lf rnpi

surar, juice of a lemon. Dissolve sugar
In lemon Juice, add milk and freeze.

OHANGH CHP.AM.
Six largo ornnccs, one-ha- lf pound of

loaf sugar, pint of wati r,
half-pi- of cream. lioil the sutr.u- and
water until brittle. Peel nr inci- -, n mov
all the white pith anil divide the fult
Into soctlms, g iirifil not to break
tho thin skm. Dip tin- hi'ts in'n t!i
siik;.1' nnd nrrang tl'em m !'nrs rmritl
a plain mold whhh i w.;i mltd Unlv
lino the sltles. When tirni oi.e . in elu-- a

disli. Pill with whipp. .1 if un.-- M O. K.

F.GGS r.PTHAGON.
Make n pint .f ' million. Ith.--

by coloring stock or ' v i.slng beef r.
tract. Henson with -- alt and popp. r and
iidd a large In'd. -- m t of tin- l.nflod
tarragon vinegar, l'n.nh eggs so that
tho yo'ks vvt'l hi- Hist s t. nntl ut the
edges off unonil 'v. put them In lniivld-ua- l

tllshi s, and ft. adding a level tablr-spoon- ful

of p. I itlne. dissolve In told
water to the warm bouillon, strain It
over the eggs and set on Ice. When llrm
set In th dlsh.-s- , very cold, with water
cress.

P'Wl.I.OPPP lviT.TOnS.
PH. e as many ooiatoes as needed, but-

ter a iking '!i-!- i. plate In u layer of
potato's, sprlnkl. with snlt. pepper and
a sent tablcsp. ,,,ifcl of Hour; then ti

liver of potatoes, nntl so on until
the potatoes are used. Cover witli milk.
Tluti cover the top with ernikor crumbs
and sm ill lumps of butter and bake In a
modcra'e oven one hour.

cnoroi.ATi: ni5s-t:iT- .

rii.f!o ir cup of cornstarch
In mu halt cup of cold milk, then pour
on slowly one and one-ha- lf cups of
lmt milk ami took in a double boiler
olcU minutes. Add four squares of cln.c-ol.i'- t.

lulled, and one-ha- lf cup ot sugar.
And n' t ica'ponn of v.inllla ami stir In
the stb.l.' beaten whit,.- - of two
pour at once Into smnll tups of eaithen
mullln tups. Mused In cold water, aid
tet away to become llrm. Mike n soft

11st.it d of tho yolks of two eggs, one
and one-hn- lf cups of milk, three level
tablespoons of sugar ami one-ha- lf tea-
spoon of vanilla.

DI'TCH LOAF.
Tnko one pint of broad spongo or make

tho sponge with one and three-quarte-

eupu of milk, one-ha- lf level teaspoon of
w.!t. one-ha- lf yeast cake, dissolved In

cup nf lukownrm water, and
enough flour to make a thick butter.
Win 11 light mid one-ha- lf cup of butter
and one cup of surar creamed toti. thrr,
as this Is much easier than adding each
separately, two teaspoons of cinnamon,
one up or more If liked of mirr.tnts
nnd Hour enough to form .1 stiff ilouah
that can bo hnndled. Knead smooth and
pat Into a buttered luead pnn; let i(very light and boko In n moderate oven.

AN EXCELLENT SPONGE CAKE.
I Heat sl- - fiesh eggs nnd n cup nf sugar
togetlior with a wire, not a patent boat-- j
or. Whip In long strokes until tho tnlx-tut- o

Is perfectly creamy, light and white.
I This takes time. Add a tonspoonful van- -

lltln r 1., ii.,.. ......n.,,1 tti. . d.... .alint nn, itinieiinniliuis o
cold water, and beat aaraln. Lastly, fold
iji 1I0 not bent one cup sifted flour.
Hake In a inther slow oven.

CHOCOLATE SANDWICHES,
Onto tho unsweetened chocolate, then

sweeten to tusto with sugar. Mo.lt a
lltilo butler In n small saucepan, add
tho chocolate to It, then tako from tho
lire and cool. Moisten with a very lit-

tio cream, plain or whipped, and spread
Uttwaaa tWn llc of white bread.

CHDltHILS ARK IHPn
Mrs. Whltaker nays. ChrrrUs are loss

successfully packed ami transported than
most other frultB and tho seas iti hi at Pa
best short lived. Yet a.s onr of ' ,r t
known p"tnologhU ha. v. r tt. ,i, f v
fruits aro worthier of a gi cater r'Wry
for possession."

KOH TAI5LR DRCOHATION
Whllo Ihev !a-- t dorr, a rr .r

beautiful initiri f ,r ti c, dti i t
than a howl or small naske nf ,i,n C!
Of chrnh w't'i ;,. r.ty ,,f th. r I
leaves. Cherrh., Iinumi ),v the n,,x, I
cherry sep ii. ii. , an .. m;, f ,r p ir
nlsh or df mat'. i, i,,,- .v lt, l f,, ,n
dntlon for m,.-- t nt p,, t. mr
und baked puddn ., p,, s

I'HLKIMi mil pii.
The old ti ir. r en inei If

make a i hi rv ;. ' .'Ii tli! h- -.

mont It not to i .iI., plst .1 , t
ot marvel. 1. rt Tho

hi t conks am, t it t in ,t t mc.i
"hoiilil not lio r li 'V. I foi tPuk n ,

for like prat m , In p i are mj.r ivrd tn
lln or liy i , .1.1, n w ' the ,!l nr s me
This rendi is tl" itc a l.r.I. awl! w rd
to the very ' 'Ii ' .1 Tho . t
'h "t'T es ari t ot - I for l iirt ls , h, n

slightly mil. Whin f o pits aro to be
tnktti out tin re go. rei...n for n ,1,.
Ing that it l Ii, tt r unn-- by baud tnan by
mat hinc.

Pni:Hi:itviNii ciii:imiE3.
For rhr-rr- p'e.ervn allow triree-qua- r.

tors to on' pound of to ,.. ,. tio-m-

of pitted chf r't Mai en .jr.. .,f hta
sntrar with 1m t rpimh vvnt. rt...i 0 ve,
and when - r,.,, n x ,s,rrrie.i
nnd sinmur . t' . T',p
rli h coml'tn itmi, i, . (. jm r. 1 u ar
anil tlie fri.it '., (.1,4 1 i . ,st, n
sn. ill gla-- ti t ', at, in ; r nit
l.i- iter than ; 'i t

j ; t t: itTt.v pii'klp
A few p ., nf ii r pt.'i ire "ot

be tlesi!- -' t. f'ut the U'lon-
owl md ' c . r ' t ;..-- . f 1

"1 d vl:i. . n'l- from tw , f
l.j tn tl e - 'I, ,tn int nf v'v , 1

1, v f ta',1, , i r,' lo' . ,r
,'.n iinnn ov h, .v n i.r

tun davs, tin n ir f 1. - r it
' t 0, tie- t P.. r r hu
' 'i' r s p'i. I'll' 'tc ill Jar ,.t d . al at
',1 Put t' ' i". - ll'.l ek' LW ,y
n a pi t .r ' 'k'- n- - ' r f'f Jir.n

nf 11. .ck ; ' .r w' w .' e.v- -
lud. the 't -- A . 1: w :

I'AKKD CHKItP.Y DCITirNC,
.s 't one cap nf flrni- - v th t v j b 0' tot- -

n- - nf hak.n,-- jiovv,b r, 11 nr.,- r . id- -
t I'd- n .f ,11. - at .1 tl.t f

1: ii- M tut mu ;. m n !i t th l
' . of two t -- . - ....' ' n
' - I'. I t t t . ' t . c .

' 1! r.itil. ,nl t . i.i'.; ' r ,

"r l r, - ,,f t1 it ' iv lietn.
Lake .11,1 witTi ,t 'i.rl

STEAMF.D lir.llllY l i l'DIN'G

S'ft two cup- - of fl.iur w;-1-
. f.i . level

tt of I'ikinir j O'.vd, iu 1 one-- '!

i.trter cup of v.ttir .n'o tV'- '1 ir nnl
mix with mven-r- , t' s cup of ,1k Du'- -
ter mini' cups and drop :i spoiin''ul of tno
bitbr into eath. 'hen a t.iblesr ion of
s'omtl chcrrie, then another t.'ldrp oon
stoned clurriis, tl n ttmthrf titlcspnnn
of hatter to invr Steam .nlf an 'iour

, Kcive with :i hot l.quid sa n--

CAN.VPD I'lIKP.P.IP?

Stkct firm, riiie ' "rrie.s iv
Ing .stems on, an I .'ill Jars full. M ke a

svrnp, allowing two and a n ,1' r'nt!
water and one nrd a rpi r 1.

Mitrir to thmo quart- - chf I'rle.-- F j r
with svrup, pu' '".ers nn 1' ,r
d .. o jars In kett'i- of cold water, wi'i-ti-

platr on tie outturn to prn nt
rr iMng Let tin- w tor c.vcr t o ir

thn r.--. Ln'l live minutes, - rt
covers tlUtrr. .in! remove f'om k- tt c
While cooling f.i : intly tighten ,vc ,
-- Llltn II Mors.

CALIFORNIA H':i;llY TAI5T

I'.-- o the l.ir-'- e red 'ivrrh w is ' nt.
th, in. and nn. .. th" - f- - with-n- ut

breaking tin in. m ,ke ., i f s .

i' syr t' - f
t a cup nf li:hng on: . -t

tlii't il.--; tike a din itc 1'.- r- -

rat. go the iherr.s n it. and i

tlie hot s.vrrp, 1,1 lt stand till . rv
with or without .mini

CHERRY PIP
Lino a pie pl.ite wit 1 pn, ; .

brush over with the white of .in :

en: set in the oven Just Inner .

glaze the egg. Fill p-- pi itc v '.'
rles that havo not been st.,n- '.
S'.rlnkle half a rup nf sugir .,

the (herrhs hig'i, r in the cent -

Plate. Wet tl..- (,!gf of t' e .

ul1. r with pt.lt j'.i to. Mike r '
gash, s in the top ciutt Pake 'n .

lilt 11.

MAPLP. MOUSSE.

Lillian Masor,
Dear M.idanv
I enclose .1 e which is d ' lotu

for a summer dish
1 tut cream.
1 cup maple sj nip.
t eggs.
Hint all separit Pu - ' '"tc

crt mi and beat, .nil ")ks w ' n

then whiter beat' n ,'rv It 1.

thoroughly and !tlnn' t 'g-- V

H P.

p. YNFKRItlFS
Ono lemon, jun .r d ur.iti.l 11 'n

cupful raisin- - .h..,'e.l In.-, two ib s.-- . rt.
sponns w.it.r. '! ' i tioiir o 1 .

half cup s 11. if I'd In it i.r-t'- s i.
gar Is dn.-iU- el Have put'l piste, r !

thin, cut m 1.1111 Is ' ttle r t in
nimbler. Pi.' a tt'e of the :r MJ it

each, and 11 ike turnover -
Mrs Leon li .int

W I.Ni T W AFKRS.

fine cup brown iiLif, two eggs, t" ret
.v. ti! li- - ''" '' on, fourth tr I.
spenii baking pnwibi, one Pin inlic-ll- ll

niir.iH w iluu' 11 . its bmki n, tt

p, ,1. little -- alt Pr-nt- i ,11 butt, red fn- - r,

.11 s loolifuN nntl bake .il out llv 0 m.n-liti- s

- Ml-- .- Cli.u lotto Dowlck

SWEDISH DAK I'D POTATOES

Hake largo p,.t.itm -. cut a slice fimT
the too nf i.i. li and sviiap out the Inside.
Mix the potato with mint nl, cook, d fl 11,

well seasoned w ith h.mwt and cieam Pul
the mixtm'o lino me skins Put on the
caps und reheat m t a ovc i

HAKED CL'CPMHEP.S.

Paro two ciictinibors, split lengthwise
and tako out tho .stod. Make a stufllnq
of soft bread-crumb- s mixed with molted
butter and suit, cayenne nntl gi,"otI on'iii
to season. Fill cucumbers nntl bakq
brown, misting wltn noi waier or stocn
and melted butler.

Descrlho it in a forty-wor- d "For Rain''
mill a cash buyer tor Hut imcu

machine!)'.


